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'i. A, p lIXDUSTIIT AND BUSINESS LOCAL FAK5IERS rT0 GET NITRATE
irAT COST PROi feOVERXMEKI QyiE STARS HAKINS r t

OilDKiJ TO SAVE FVllL

. "Washington, . Jan. 16. America's,
manufacturing enterprises ' "with but
few exceptions

-
in all L'taies east of the

Aiississp"pi nver vcre oiaereu uy tue
&Ji'ei li2iitut to h'lgut tO; SuapvixiO' Op- -

orations . for . nve days beginning s ix--
aay morning as a drastic .measure 'id j
relieving . ma fuel famine. -

At trie saine time as a further raeas- -

W -- AT Ml

Ned Finley, one of the bright lights ,

in the world of moving picture actprs, J

arrived, in HetLdersonville .'with his
li uaye ui ume mcu eu xuuee
Cave, where they will stop at the Es,- -

meralda Inn forLmoving picture- - mak--

V.

Pastorate

hi i

iiiAui SLIU'iLU !

k'Ci( d .Uiiicerti
;I 3ieetiiig Sunday
.IVii.iiiUt 1

I

ai.nuui Luiness meeting 01
iiaptiit church last bunday

liev. W. Caw-..K.;- ca

II:
( r pallor, i.

'..is ' rcsaaapa, 'nich
;cu. ana o!3c efs were elected.

li
i ci tru.acjs, cc::3istiiig of

Drov.-nlo- . J ackson and
.1. 3. va3 reei2Ctd;- also the
uiaco:: vrho arc: 3. J.-Jus-

uian, J. ,E. Stpiiian, R. K.
l Vzttcn, Foutev Bennett,

:;v. T. L. DurLaa:. --

.ccUk was el2Ctcd church
John HurcKUiyer church ;

Pace Wquel Co.-- . :

v Handles 40,000
Coids for Camps

The Pace Wood &' Timber company
haa. purchased tne wood, estimated at
Iu,A;0 cords, on tue'tvirivwood ivmg. es- -

ltaio,-ta-e transfer of Lwhieh to O. .

or "-c- o a to-thos- e camps.
The Pace Wood & Timber company

nas contracted ior iuu,uuu coro or
chv ctir. t woor! at Del Reo. T'onn.,
v.'jifch will be fiumed eleven miles to a
railroad -- then shipped to the Champion
i:"oie company at Canton.

LC?0RTAST .VSETIXG SUNDAY,

arc 01. relief it was directed .that in- - ; Wrenshall and . was an-du'et- ry

ana business-generally- , includ- - j nounced in the Hustler last week.-- ,

ing activities that require heated It is understood that the. purchase
buildings observe as a nohday eve.i--

y

. pr'ice vas in the neighborhood of $1.85
Monday for thencxt ten weeks. , Th.s ' a cord. The wood will be shipped-t- o the
wiii down --on at Greenville and Spartan-iactorie- 3,close Mondays uot only v arry camps

but saloons, stores except i br.rg. ;

for the sale of drugs and food, place:-- i" . Tiie Pace Wood & Timber company
'cf amusement and nearly all office i has contracts for shipping 40,000 cords

ing purposes: ; . - ' ; talks by. local men. Among them be--
- Mr. Finley has been, to this section ;iag that" of the farm --demonstrator,
a number of times for the purpose ot pranfe Fleming who stressed the ini-filmi- ng

pictures, - Heretofore he came portance of the farmers getting togeth-a-s
the director of the Vitagraph.com- - er at onc for brderingwhat fertilizer'

pany. but. this time he comes as .the a'nd 'lime:': they- - want tor "the' IdlB- - lrops
president of the Ned Finley Films, Inc., to assure its delivery ja ample time,
a $100,000 corporation recently formed. This matter was urged- - as very im-Th- e.

first picture will be entitled the, portant ou account of thecar short-"Retu- rn

of O Garry," with a Canadian age. . Tne matter ot-- a more extensive
setting. Two other pictures will: be uUivatlon of t4e sor bean wastaiten .

mad before Mr Fmley returns to , .

New York for ,a brief business trip. experienced in
A movement is on foot for the estab-- 1 gWing. 'Lixia ciOi.:; it .Wo ccrtaimy

lhment of a permanent studio at Bat ive consensus oi op.ni)u.udtaui6 Aa a
Cave by reasonCave by reason of its vci-- .impi auiu efeuiue ana. one. to be

The onTco ot sci.cretary- - transport situation. The line of com --

which had a small sal- - ; Truncation between the United Spates

Notice has been : given, to 'Frank
Fleming, agricultural agent for Hen-
derson- county, that the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture will sell at cost f
supply of nitrate of soda to farmers i!f
Hendeison codhty. . .. - ;

. The nitrate was purchased through
the AVar Industries' Bpard under the
authority, of the food control act as a
part-- of the program for stimulating
agricultural proauction. it will be uh
loaded at. Atlantic , ports and the price
will.be $75.50 a ton, free n board cars
at port of arrival. Farmers are to pay
in addition ,freight from port of arriv-
al and the State fertilizer tag fee.

- Ifoiv to Ohtain Nitrate. --

Applications for part of the 100,000
tons of nitrate-boug- ht by. the govern-
ment will be received only from actual
farmers or owners or holders of farms
for use on their land, and may be made
through County Agent Frank Flem-
ing or through any member' of a local
committee ; consisting- - of C. -- S. FjII-brigh- t.

R. W. Fletcher.P." H-- . Walker,
Hi K - Pace.. ar'D. N; Eavennort.

pvpo" .fit a rnnlv nf ,J

The Library will be onen on-Mond-

but will close on Thursdays in
observance of one heatless" day' in
each-wee- k.

SPLEXDID ADDRESS.

i, was aooiisneu :n iae iu- -

of economy.
t F was re-elect- ed ; th-- vast amount of freight congested

Urcetor. Ion dochs all along the coast. Xs.-c-t to
31 Hollowel! was elected Sun- - fj ing household requirements Dr. Gar--no- -

ur.trhrtecdent with author- - field considers that the bunkering of
desirableness for producing moving
picture scenes. , . . ; ..'

This is the. hrst-unaertaKm- oi tn .

hew moving picture ,

company.
mi 4.x..w. in email fnf tno rpflsnti I

.annncatino but upon notice from the
'

All the members of the Presbyterian nt faT Vre Ujed
church and others who worship there 'ZZ"1 a
and-are-intero-

sted in the church are !at50D ! idnnl desie-urge- d

by the pastor to make a special' .1,v - ' c-et- arv of agriculture
eiiort to be present at the service. on -

'
?-n- erR pgt for tha

next Sunday morning, Jan. 27. uZT??:0 t0 h 0o ?

if the weather, is at all favorable Wfp:,1,7Pr h fhf
there will be a roll call of the' mem- - : ;r.tmnP-- Y is t?mxttfi fnv?.ih
bsiship. The church vill be -- made r r? V1 o

' "r' . Tf Pnn;t?on,vrrn mrf Wmifnrthlfl - An onnnrf nn- - f0r fVo

la ; irroiessjag to know notmng aDOut sojaproposes to useMrvFmley n curt! wa;i veiy auXiOUB to leam
natives as -many. jju&siuic, s

EMBARGO ON FREIGHT

Washington, Jan: --An official ,

embargo on all freignt except tood,

iuw nuu luumnuuo. iv-.-- j -
enect: tonight east of tihe Mississippi ;

and north of the Omo. and Potomac
rivet s,as a result of .Director General
McAdoos authorized embargo -- today
on three eastern trunk lines.' Al- -

: crV ' Vir roctriVtinn WAS aTlDlietl
: 'aiv in th ppnnsvivania'aM
the Baltimore and Ohio east of Pitts- -
burgh and the Philadelphia and Keaa- -
ing, other railroads 'accepted little
freight today, particularly if it' was

J . . . . .

tinu'e fo .several 'days until unllder

. destined for eastward .cx.att-county.- . vT'isf-Swa"denera- t

t This situation, probably will con- - .; sar.. '&.;-i'tl- t tlle;distrt
w.thiWaUirailroala t&egffi&iifA Cuat . tu rtiai , oa$M to m

rni. j. . -

. lutt. temperance address oy vr.
the -- Methodist church

was 'well received bv:a rpnrpspntntiv
acKnec. Morjaay nignt.

XOTE TO CORRESrODETS.

First place this , week goes to Bat
Cave, second to Horse Shoe and third
to Hoonera Creek rnrrfisnnnrtpnt Rinro
th tvo . first nflmpd hart nUoirai

buildings.
iritifal Traa sport' Situation. i

Dr." Garfield's efforts to get bunker
coal to shiis In Atlantic ports i3
prompted by the extremely critical

.ana uurope nas Dean scnousiy cvip- -

jpled not only bv the lack of fuefbut by
;

snips ir-- tte most important tass just
ow o." the f'.iel administration.

American Industries lulo.
America felt the pir.ch cf war today

i with its industries hanging idle under
the' fuel administrations order issued
to relieve the ccaj shortage and release
x iei Tor ships loaded with supplies for
ils American army and the aiiies.

In the face of protests predicting
disastrous results anda formal rc-cue- st

f.:om the senate to stay its e::ecu-tioi- -

itrnforarilj", the order was 'signed
'lr.t night by Administrator Gariield
with the-- approval othe President.- By the provision manufacturing
plants east of- the Mississippi and
Louisiana and Minnesota, with rar --

exceptions, wil be closed for five days
'beginning today anl vlrtvally all busi-
ness activity will bt stopped on rerv
Mcv.day for a per'od of ten weeks. be- -

ginning Januaiy 21.
I Through lis application the ftifi

CTnects coal to move o
' 53ent!al- - including- -

ds,

housekeepers, public nt'litR
'Ad:"4i24lnw.:,:.h-Mnarii?tfirr- t - and
ororti'cer -. of food, in whose behalf, "tho

S::pplin?enfi?ry LNt of Excriptfons.
A supplemerfary list of exemnt'on5;

1s?"od last night embraces various
idrtries d in imr.errsivf war
work, ship yerris worklnsr on navy con-
struction, plants filling contracts fo"
prmr nnd ravj-- woolen u'fors 3Tr
mniu?.rti'vp; and rramifartvrer-- ? nf
otbor nroi:cts deemed necessary for
immediao-vs- of te" rn'ijtary forces
were nam'"'1 in thte list.

Cn't-Tq- e Wood.
Arnon'','fTrpn thft te uc' of

forms of T"p1. wood, oil and nat"rl
well as tvtT. --would h nrorhi-r"?-p- rl

roT,r!dor'','T'- - cOTlf,'S,or tf-i- ov

md &t.rx'n''m"i offo-fs- i ar T"OTn'-p- ri

tn iio-r-- Tv-o-
d o?l . n,ii'n1 Era", and

Woman SnfTrage Won I3n

iiower House ot Congress.
Washington, Jan. iu. vVoman sui--

women.
While members in their seats and

throngs in tne galleries waited with
eager interest, the house adopted by

vo.,e oi -- i4 to i36 a resolution pro
:

viding for submission to the states of
so-call- ed Susan B. Anthfony

amendment for national enfranchise-
ment or women.

But for the promise of Speaker.
Clark to cast his vote from the chair

the resolution if it was needed, the
change of a single vote to the opposi-
tion would have meant defeat. Re-

publican Leader Mann, who came from
Baltimore hospital where he has

been under treatment ever since con-(gre- ss

convened, and Representative
Sims of Tennessee, just out ot a sick

and hardly able to walk to his
seat, brought the votes that settled the
issue. '

Start Fight In Senate
The house hardly had adjourned be

the suffrage champions began
:X.7ZZ nr. fovnrhio ar-tfo- n on the i

message will be given by the patsorj
ui:u sone titao.iy miormai.on aim
counsel by representatives of elders

valid Jeacons. When the roll is called
answer to your name. -

.

Tiio union service on next Sunday
will be held at Presbyterian church? at

m the evening. .

IJCFF'S STORE KOiSBED. -
The store o2 J. D. Duif was entered

a t.xe tear sometime between Satur-u- aj

nlgiic and r.lonaay morning- - and
-- o.ii o vaiuau.e goous, mostly ior men, i ;

utie taken. Tne , rocDers had th
Lc.iaeo to take some of tbe clothing
ior men on usplay m tne front win
dow. so arrest3 nave been made

FLAT ROCK li0M;Ii ROLL.

The following: students in the Flat
Rock graded school were neither ab - j

sent nor tardy during the last current ;

xhool month
Tenth Grade Nellie Peace and Dol- -

lie Brookshire.
8th,Hixie Peace and Margurite

Thomas.
7 th, Grace McCall.
6th, Louise Perry, Dorothy Thomas,

Arnold 'idney, and Homer Edney.
5th, Jessie Bane and Martin Garren."
4th, Edith Jones, Elbert Jones and

JoonAZTTJ''i Edney and Mamie Perry.
1st, Enie McCall and Orian Orr.
A majority of these have come near- -

ly two miles Many others who live
nearer have been irregular m attend- -
ance"

DOROTHY BROWN DEAD

Dorothy Brown, the twelve year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown,
died at the Meriwether hospital at
Asheville Friday after undergoing an
operation about ten days-- previous to i

her death -

--The little eirl's condition w roH. !

ed
a

as
.

hopeless without an... operation...... j
Toiiowmg wnicn ner neaitn laiiea to
imnrove.

HooeVs rCrSft this we1 6 l Austria engaged the close attention of . advertising and stimulating inter-Corrfi- ,iir believe m farm worK could be accomplish- -,. tn m American officials today. They

The' farmers held quite an interest- -

ingm nieet.ng in . the commissioners'
TOGrain the court house last Saturday

'm0riling. There - were' a . number' of

,un .T' ? :
;t'lna ririn WnS'ir'. vl'.Iirt" in an': Catuy, ijr.

farmers aiscussed
tnis. matter. ; Air. v". a. Smitii, wane

sometning about, it m"l order that he
ui.feiii ue oi some assistance in getting
a more extensive use of this very im- -
portanc plane. Ana to prove his, good'
inieat pns in the matieif- - instructed the :

uarm ageiiL;;to secure,- - if. possioie,r two..
iDwsneis ot me Dest seea suitauie:ior
this serlion and he would see it was

tyiud for. .The seed to be given out An
OIie ec ; lots to parties having, in the

juugment of Mr. u iemihgt .tne beat
:uavttAijS.oi gro.wmg tueiu ioiseea ptfr- -
,.nro -- - . - Sv.i,.. '.II.. .rt . o.if '. .fi..nAiri n.'i..,, ai u.,,snwv

Lo , get' ciie ianiifers mtereotltu' ux, a
ma.aci' ,wneruy iuor idiei''YOtiid.
be luemberEi ot orgaaizauoni ana
thus" ufing a cioaer ltihadu oetwetja

.

afeiat, aVfeia-- ery Jfcvrestras

a C3 " ri
lines of the Aoara' of AiicuitJrb. aiiU'
va3 sure tmougn sucu an organiza-
tion much beneat could be derived in..
laaiKeting tne products , of the . farm
He said tnat if tne newspapers, would
give space, as he was informed that
uiey. wouiO, untold bene ht in the way

led. He complimented tne papers for
their generosity m oitering tneir as-

sistance in this way.
Mr. Grey took up the matter of hog

pi oauction and. stated that it was tne
desire oi Ithe administration to have
tne larmers maiie special ettorts to
produce more hogs in mendersoa

tn nln ' rpiTPiro f hp mpat a irJ
Lor -- w f,ff Qtw
vvoriul ne pointed out tnat in the dis--tri- ct

west of the Blue tidge and in-
cluding Polk county the increase asK-e- d

for during lxxX is atoi hogs and in
Henderson the increase of 340 hog3 is
aoeu ior. Rape and soja beans was
urged as thebest crops ior pasturing
nogs pending tha perrnanent clover oir
similar permanent pasture. The farm
utuiiunsti ator will be supplied 'with
data along the line which, will be
c.aiiaoie'u all farmers. ' As to finish-
ing the product he pointed out the use
oz corn and cotton seed meal for hard-
ening, the use ot the latter not to ex--ce- ed

zo days, lie appealed to the far-me- rs

to get more brood sows and to
A.eeo them as the price of pork would
b high for years. The farmers were
'. eu to favor: a good dog law to en
courage sheerT production. He said
tue government was considering ac-

tion along this line ,but that the ctfun-t-y

could make a good law suitable to .

itself if the government did not act..
He suggested a law. fashioned afterJ.a,
law in brie of our eastern states,.where. i

all dogs were taxed so much, with a
tax of from one to five times las much
on the females. . This tax to be held v

to pay all losses from'sheep being
killed by dogs and at the end of the
year the remainder to go into the.-schoo- l

fund. All money collected to '
be spent in the county. .

The address of 'Mr.; Grey was very
clear and comprehensive and was an
inspiring one and it is to be hoped
that much good will come of it. The
farmers will have another meeting
that of the Board of Agriculture on
the first Saturday, in February, to dis- -
cuss the purchasing of fertilizer and.
lime and such other, maters as may be
brought up for discussion. ,

- JOHN" EWBANK, Secretary.

MARSHAL WEBB RE-APOINT-

Washington, Jan.' 10. The nomina--
! tion of Charles A. Webb, of Asheville"

rev. k; iv. r.nvTnoy; --'r'Z:

lty la name sucn iieipers as net;ueu.
Copy oi Reaiffaation.

Rev. Mr. Cawthon read hiu resignat-
ion, a copy oi whicn iollows:
'To the Members cf the Firt Baptist

Church, Dearly Beloved in the .Lord:
-- A little more than 7 1-- 4 years ago,

being lad by God, as we believe, we
took up our residence here as pastor
ot our dear church

"We have learned to love you, deep-
ly and truly, one and all.

"Perhaps, we can all agree that God
has given us 7 1-- 4 yeais of remarkably'
successful service; the church has
prospered and grown in every way.

"Xow, with continued interest in
your urogresr. in all good things, witn
resentment toward none, hut with love
for each and all, we offer to you our
rsienat.io-- . to take effect not later
than May 1st. v

"In these remaining months, in com
plete unity of spirit and 'purpose, let J

letters on Monday when possible. It
takes a whoU week to make the Hnst
Je rrather than a day or two.

finvt firmans Trppf-TtaH--s;

Story of Belgium is Repeated.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 12. All food

supplies in private homes to be given
up and men women and children to

k in tne fieldg 16 nourg fl f
the benefit of tne invaders are set

'forth in regulations imposed by the
Austro-German- s upon the people of
Italy, according to the text of a Teu- -

Pfr0Cla?5 nowf-,- l?e has
?f jlted. made public

ere today Failure to comply with
regulations. . -- the proclamation

states.' will call for severe punishment
jinciuam tneir imprisonment oi men

us dedicate ourselves to the orn pur-- ' trage by ieaeial constitutional amend-po;- e.

to T"?ke the?" "rou" o ment for national tmirancxiisenient oi

women and the Seating of chfKL, lf

illOVg luc l CL u iuauwtJ VI. m..

freight . accumulated during the past
two week3 of winter storms.

Internal Trouble iu Austria.

i Washington, Jan. 23 Increasing re--
' nnrta of ' flrtti-w- ar strikes throughout

ithe rGPrts are substantially true and
ao not creait tne view tnat
they .'have beep exaggerated to deceive
public opinion outside thecentral em-
pires. Other reports of .economic con-
ditions, recently received, picture a
situation in Austria much more seri-
ous than that in Germany. .

Such information as has been receiv- -
ed fpom agents in neutral countries
support the assertions that the strikes
are increasing in number.

CAMP CONDITIONS LUPROYING

W!M-ertn- n. Jan. The surgeon
rcporpl of the arr- r- is in receint of a
reTKirt details as to the health
'vmrHtfqn' at national p'arr! and ra-tfonf- lV

opnv. crn-- q. Measles a? en

!QfM, ,0n c.oriet fever con--
T," to l tn'Me?wne.

$500000
V. TT Jn m .

Washington, Jan. 15. The war de--
made all arrangements

to take over what are known as the
Brown and Johnson tracts of land, at
Azalea, N. C, about five miles from
Ashevillev and will shortly commence
the construction there of a sanatorium
for the treatment of soldiers suffering
with tuberculosis. -

It is planned to contract a sanato-
rium at Azalea to cost between $250,-00-0

and $500,000 and provide accom-
modations for about 750 patients.

COAL SHORTAGE CONTINUES.

Washington, Jan. 11. Even some
plants making munitions and' other
war supplies may have to curtail, fuel
consumption during the next ixty
days, Fuel Administrator Garfield
said tonight in a statement assuring
the public that every effort would be
made to distribute the available sup
ply of coal where most needed and
that no partiality would.be shown any
section. - .

Part of the 38T,000,000 tons shortage
the past yearhas been made up,

Dr. Garfield said, but there still, is , a
large deficiency and ; it will be felt
chiefly this month and next, i j .

m'uerai services were conducted ati"""0 1 wuvt.Cu wua,
t Methodist church Snndav jiftr- - ammunition. .All victuals remain- -

all. that the church' may he strength- - ?

ener' anrl mad; reiv for f f"t" o

u

tiie
V- -

,

i for

I I" a? m
a

4 s.r

bedr- - - v -

j

I

fore
t

.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
increasing blessedness. We crave

uur iove, good-wi- ll and suppojt.
Successf iri Pastorate. :

The First Baptist church has enjoy- - ience
1 a gratifying growth under. the pas- -

iuiate of Mr. Cawthon. When he came .hope
to Hendersonviiie "iQin tha ohWh.las

senate side ot the capitol Recent
1 thah as a graduate of an agricultural (jmnrished by beating. The . command-'n11- a

thcT hsva indipated" that the school. The government also was j ant reserves the. right to punish-laz- y

dren; The Proclamation reads In
ri

T,A hoilp fn hnnRfl ,Pflrrn wtn nAit
,

ing in houses must be delivered up.
Mtin m,,ct rtw i9w

ulations; all workmen and children ,

over 15 years old must work in the
flold OT7dT"ir dav Snndnva inrliido1
from 4 o'clock in the morniing until 8
o'clock in the evening. ,

"Disobedience will be punished in
the folowinsr manner: Lazy workmen
will be accompanied in the work and
watched by Germans. After the har-
vest they will be imnrhoned for si
months and everv third dav be eiver
nothing but bread and water. . Lazv
women will be obliged to wrofk and at
ter theJiarvest will receive six months
imprisonment. Lazy children will be

workmen with-twent- y lashes daily."

Corps of Army Nurses
Must be Increased Nearly ,
1,000 Per Cent In Year

According to estimates based on an
army of 1,500,000 men, 37,500 nurses

of

-

(since the urgent need for nurses-wa- s

made, public In December nearly 2,000
requests, for application blanks have
been received.
. In order to get-- the enrollments up to

"

the needed number some of the re--

noon Ty Rev. A. H. Davis and Rev. M. F
Moore8. Interment was made in Oak-d- al

cemetery.
Ta nallbearer werp Smithy W.

w. "Hanes. J. M Rhodes. S. Y. Bryson,
A. H. Hawkins and L. R. Meteer. .

Who is Skilled Farmer?
New Orleans, Jan. 10, Resolutions

adopted at a meeting here late today
nf the Association of State-President- s

of Farmers' unions approved the gen- -
rral nian ot the selective service oue- - J

tionnafre, but asked that exemption
boards define a skilled farm laborer !

as "any man who understands and
knows how to do farm work," rather i

asked . to apply the same exemption j

;ruies L luw" aa uy ouii5 men wnu i

will work on farms as to those who
will work in shipyards.

Hot, Cold, Snnshlnney, WIndv and
Rainy Predictions Come Costly .

weather reports. Those figures repre--
'sent the exact cost to maintain' the i

five weather stations in the Tar Heel
State. ,

Wilsfin Hehfnd Gfrrleld

necessary two-thir- ds could not be
mustered, but encouraged by the house
virtorv and counting uuon the influ

of President Wilson, who came to
their sppport lastnltrht, the suffragists

to swing the senate into line so
tn hv the amendment before the

BIG POWDER 3IILIIN TENN.
v

Washington. - Jan. 11. A. trove-- n.

lrnet n0wdo-- nlant to ont SfiO.nO'l 000"

had a membership of 237 Since that ; state legislatures during the coming Washington, Jan. 13. While the will be needed. The present strength
time 147 persons have been admitted year. Thev feel-sur- e, at least, of fore- - weather is hovering around the zero of the army nurse corps of the medi-fe-y

baptism and a candidate for mem- - ;ing' a vote in' the senate before the mark, it is extremely timely to revel ,cal department is about 3,800. To in-bers- hip

by baptism was received ! present session, ends. over the expenditure incurred by the . crease this number by nearly 1,000
Sunday morning just previous taj Advocates "of the amendment had maintenance of the United States ; per cent in a year.is the task faced by

e business meeting. Two hun-jbee- n supremely confident of the re- - Weather Bureau to forecast the warn- - j the corps, x r
-

dred and forty-on- e were received '"lt in. the house after President Wil- - ing, "colder and windy'.' or "fair and Hospitals at army camps and can-b- y

letter, making a total of 389. The j son advised; the 'members who called warmer tomorrow." The United I tonments still need nurses to br;ng the
ioss during this period by death andjuPon him last night to support St. States government spent $27,242.52 in quota for each up to the minimum of
otherwise has heen mi maVino- - a not ' r 1917 to furnish.North CaroFna wfith its . 65 considered necessary, although
?ain in membership of .245, eirht more !

,fcan the total m embers'h'n of the !

en rch Cawtl on accepted the I
Pstrrate. . .

-

Virginia Senate for ProhihhVion. Jby President Wilson to serve four
Richmond, Va., Jan 10. The na-- 1 as'-Unite-years -- more States Marshal

t'onal prohibition amendments was to-- rfor the western district of Northadopted by the Virginia senate
a vote of thirty to eight after a olina which was confirmed by the sen- -

nracticallv all day Tdebate between !e Tuesday, was not opposed from any
senators advocating submission of the i quarter, - according to a: statement
oiietion to --ooular vote and those-de-'ma- de today by Senator. Lee S. Over- -

sirin- - immed'at adootidn. A resolu- - man: Recent reports to the effect that
tion to submit theamf ndment to the confirmation; would be opposed were
peonle. was defeated. twenty-eig- ht 'to j without foundation, said the- - senator,
ton it is ctod tht the house of Neither was the nominatfcn of WIl-deieat- og

win T0te onIthe quesron to-- Ram "T. Dortch to be marshal; in the'
morrow , , , - - :" 'eastern district opposed. -

.
. ..

Tre church has alo enjoyeda-grea- f and to emnloy about 15,000 men s -- to
Jr?ncial growt.h. Th reord show : be established by the wax donartmet

dnr?n?r th-Jj? Nashw'Pe. Ten. Mafor-Oener- altime collectionr for war
?' orriS amounted o $9 n77 ?0. jCro7ier- - chif of r the - ordna-- o pi- -

i0"."?"c"?-ori'- 3 and onevrlo-p- . 30, ' nO"-- d tOT,rt' ,.h H?on- Of -
'

m?.r?ng a total of ?o.oo 60 for all rsur- - at adVR Bend on. te C'lmheriand

. Wainsrton. Jan. 18. It , was stated ' quireinents heretofore . imposed0 have
omiallv early today that President been waived., . According to estimates
Wilson is not even considering inter-- j there arA between SOjDOO and 90,000
ferflr'I with the fuel restriction order-- j registered nurses in -- the country and

feels tbat the country will be sat-'-.ab- o"t ?00.000 other graduate and prac-isfie- d

with its necessity '
- '.'." Itcal nurses. . ,

'
. ... --

lr' s aiirirg the pastorate of Mr. abput twelve mile3 from -- Nash .r.d
,ville.


